Abstract: Marine phytoplankton has a wide range of distribution forming patterns. This study generally aims to determine the multi-directional distribution and dynamic patterns of phytoplankton 15 km off coast from the docking area of Bahrain Yacht Club in Sitra, Kingdom of Bahrain. Specifically to identify individual species' population in the sampling stations; identify multi-directional distribution and pattern of marine plankton; find out significant differences in the station-to-station distribution of marine plankton; and relate the effect physicochemical parameter on the population of phytoplankton taxa. Results revealed 21 species of phytoplankton consisting of two phyla, Chrysophyta or diatoms with 13 species and Dinoflagellata or dinoflagellates with 8 species. Plankton population based on microscopy count varies from station-to-station. Thalasionema sp. of the diatom taxon dominates Station 1 (northeast), Station 3 (west) and Station 4 (northwest); Pseudo-Nitzschia australis in Station 2 (southwest) and Asteromphalus sp. in Station 5 (north) and C. furca of the dinoflagellates in Station1 (northeast) and 2 (southwest). Statistical analysis using t-test at p˂.05 depicted significant differences between Station 1 and 5; and Station 1 and 3 among the diatoms taxa while Station 1, 3 and 4 for dinoflagellates. Recorded physicochemical readings are within the acceptable level, therefore exerts insignificant effect on the population of phytoplankton where r = -0.38867. Multi-directional and dynamic patterns are illustrated using radar graph based on species population. The greater number of diatom species indicates good water quality and the physicochemical values which are within the standard level.
INTRODUCTION
The community of phytoplankton is a vital component of both ecological and bio-geochemical function of marine ecosystems. The spatial distribution of phytoplankton is influenced by various factors [1] . The characteristic and temporal variation of phytoplankton is greatly affected by certain environmental variables [2] in their particular habitat. Variation in salinity has a strong influence on the local phytoplankton composition. The local hydrodynamics caused by the action of wind and underwater disturbances influence local migration. Phytoplankton biomass varies with temperature and light intensity. Today, researches show increasing concern on the role of phytoplankton on various levels of the marine ecosystem [3, 4] . Physical and chemical factors may have direct or indirect effects on plankton composition. These factors include temperature, transparency, pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen (DO), biological oxygen demand (BOD) among others. The relative abundance of phytoplankton is determined by the maximum light intensity utilized for photosynthetic activity [5] . The dynamics of plankton vary with natural cycles and global climate change. In effect, this brought about changes in the behaviour of surface water. The distribution of phytoplankton is correlated to the variability of the physicochemical influences [6] . Migration of phytoplankton is environment-driven characterized by the dynamics of the sea water. Dynamic patterns are varied as influence by the natural cycles and climate change. Seasonal changes trigger phytoplankton dynamics [7] . Phytoplankton dynamics during their productive period partially explains its inter-annual variability. Changes in the annual pattern are also influenced by nutrients [8] . The characteristics of the ocean processes determine the conditioning of the phytoplankton distribution and patterns in a particular marine ecosystem [9] . Hence the dynamism of the marine habitat exerts an effect on the distribution and patterns of phytoplankton. The climatic effects of the ocean provide accurate prediction on the ecosystem responses to the physical environment. Sea temperature as an example of a local environmental condition is associated with changes in phytoplankton abundance [10] . Physicochemical factors determine density, diversity and occurrence of phytoplankton in particular marine water. The effect of seasonal variations in turn determines the distribution, periodicity, quantitative and qualitative composition of the phytoplankton [11, 12] . There are potential environmental drivers that affect water masses and seasonal changes contributing to geospatial zonation of phytoplankton. This includes taxonomic composition, abundance and biomass [12] . Phytoplankton having contributed to in the global carbon cycle determines productivity as influenced by global environmental change [13] . The combined effect of thermal breadth as measured by environmental drivers determines the distribution of phytoplankton [14] . Studies on the distribution and dynamic patterns of phytoplankton were conducted in the various marine waters of the world. A study on the spatial and temporal pattern of phytoplankton composition was conducted in Burullus Lagoon in Southern Mediterranean Coast of Egypt [15] and in West Harbor, South Caten Mediterranean Sea [16] . The impact of sea water temperature as physical factor on phytoplankton on community was also studied [17] . Other disturbances [18] including salinity and water temperature as indicators [19] . The sprawling marine water in the Kingdom of Bahrain served as the habitat for the micro-community of organisms. The conservation of local marine communities is integrated to the ecological web of marine life. Hence, this community-based field research was conducted to determine the multi-directional distribution and dynamic patterns of phytoplankton. Specifically to (a) assess the species' total population in the identified sampling stations; (b) identify multi-directional distribution and pattern of marine phytoplankton; (c) determine significant differences in the distribution of marine plankton in various directions; (d) monitor in situ physicochemical factors namely: water temperature, salinity, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen; and (e) correlate the effect of the physicochemical values on the total population of phytoplankton in the various sampling stations. The local abundance of marine phytoplankton associated with their multi-directional distribution and dynamic pattern have important role in conservation biology of the marine environment.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOLGY
This particular part is a synopsis of the research methodology in the previous studies conducted by the same author [19] .
A. Locale and Date of Conduct
The study was conducted fifteen (15) kilometers or 9.31 miles off the coast of the north eastern part of Bahrain Yacht Club in Sitra from September and December 2017 and February, March and May 2018 following a way-ward direction.
The identified spatial distance is free of human leisure activities such as swimming and jet ski which are often observed in the area. Hence, it is a natural environment for this study. 
B. Research Design
An experimental research design is used in this particular study. The experimental variables include the microscopy data of the identified phytoplankton using multi-directional sampling with five (5) established stations (S). Total enumeration of phytoplankton from the various stations determines the total population using settled volume method. The physicochemical parameters as environmental factors such as salinity, alkalinity, surface water temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen were monitored during the sampling months. These environmental parameters may exert direct or indirect effect on the distribution and dynamic patterns of phytoplankton during the sampling periods.
C. Statistical Analysis
Frequency count was used on the occurrence of phytoplankton species in the analysed water samples. Significant difference in the multi-directional distribution and dynamic patterns through station-to-station comparison of the identified plankton species was determined using T-test at p˂.05. Pearson r coefficient of correlation determined the effect of physicochemical factors on the total population of the identified phytoplankton in the various stations.
The following field data gathering procedure was adopted from the Manual of Environmental and Plankton Studies with modifications as used in the previous studies [19] .
D. In Situ Determination of Physicochemical Factors
Physicochemical determination was done in situ using Marine Science Ecological Kit following the simple field procedure. Physicochemical factors include alkalinity, pH, surface water temperature, dissolved oxygen and salinity. 
E. Collection of Water Samples for Phytoplankton Analysis
Towed method was used in the collection of water samples in a motorized boat with a constant speed of one knot or 1.852 kilometre per hour (km/h). Sampling was carried out using plankton net with 60 micron (μm) mesh size using a horizontal tow of 315.01 meter long to strain about 30 m 3 of sea water.
F. Preservation of Collected Water Samples
Collected water samples in transparent sampling bottles were field-preserved using 70% ethyl alcohol. This process prevents desiccation of the planktons. The bottles were then placed in an ice bucket for transport and microscopy analysis in the laboratory.
G. Laboratory Analysis and Taxonomic Classification of Planktons
Quantitative analysis determined the total abundance and taxonomic composition of the plankton in a unit volume of sea water. Only part of the sample was enumerated from the large number of plankton per sample of about 400 to 500. Fifty (50) glass slides were used for each station with five (5) drops each of the prepared water sample. Taxonomic identification and classification of plankton from the samples of sea water was conducted using A Guide to the Marine Planktons as primary reference and other taxonomic references.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results are presented in the following tables and figures. Prorocentrum micans of the dinoflagellate taxon revealed much higher microscopy count of 92. It can be observed on the variations in the total microscopy count that determine the total population of both phytoplankton phyla. Results show that seasonal variations determine the distribution, periodicity, quantitative and qualitative composition of the phytoplankton [12, 13] .
A. Species Total Population

B. Multi-directional Distribution and Dynamic Patterns of the Identified Phytoplankton
The following radar graphs present the multi-directional distribution and pattern of phytoplankton taxa. Fig. 2 Multi-directional distribution and dynamic patterns of the identified species of Phylum Chrysophyta (Diatoms) Fig. 2 generally shows that the population of diatoms is distributed in various directions. Thalasionema sp. has wide range of distribution sampled from station-to-station with a higher population in Station 3 (West). The pattern of distribution is represented by species population as influenced by the characteristics of environmental events [10] . 
C. Significant Differences in the Distribution of Marine Plankton in Various Direction
Comparing station-to-station mean population of individual species using T-test at.05 level of significance showed that there is a significant difference in the multi-directional distribution and pattern in the north east (Station 1) and north (Station 5) parts with a t-value of 0.58738 and p-value of 0.046548, therefore significant at p ˂ .05; between the north (Station 5) and in the west (Station 3) with t-value of 1.09375 and p-value of .146264, hence significant at p ˂ .05. Comparing station-to-station mean population of individual species of Phylum Chrysophyta (Diatoms) in Table 2 using T-test at.05 level of significance showed that there is a significant difference in the multi-directional distribution and pattern in Station 1 (NE) and Station 5 (N) with a t-value of -1.80209 and p-value of 0.046548, therefore significant at p ˂ .05; and between Station 1(NE) and Station 3 (W) with t-value of -2.30307 and p-value of .02511, however insignificant in most stations. Statistically as shown in Table 3 , there is a significant difference in the multi-directional distribution and pattern in the mean population of individual dinoflagellate taxa in the northeast (Station 1) and the west (Station 3). The t-value of -2.15652 and the p-value of .033978 depicted significant difference at p ˂ .05. Similarly moving eastward in the north side of Station 1 and westward in the north of Station 4 also depicted significant differences with a t-value of -2.19363 and a p-value of .026505. However insignificant differences in most sampled stations.
Results of statistical analysis imply that the species' population of a given taxon determines the multi-directional distribution and pattern of species in a particular area. Considering that planktons are floaters, dynamic patterns are varied as influence by natural cycles and climate change including seasonal changes [7] and nutrients [8] . Result revealed that the values are within the acceptable limit with reference to the standard as indicated in marine water ecological kit used in situ during the conduct of the study. Statistical analysis using Pearson r coefficient of correlation in Table 5 showed a negative correlation (r=-0.3867).
D. Results of In Situ Monitoring of Physicochemical Parameters
E. Effect of the Physicochemical Factors on the Total Population of the Identified Phytoplankton
Result implies that the physicochemical factors have no influence on the distribution and patterns of the identified planktons considering that the mean values are within the acceptable level. Therefore, the surface water temperature, pH, salinity, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen (DO) do not relate to the aggregation of species population of phytoplankton in various directions during the conduct of the study. However, various literatures cited that global environmental changes [13] and events [9] including seasonal variations and physicochemical changes control the dynamics of phytoplankton [11, 12] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The following conclusions are hereby formulated based on the findings of this study.
(1) There was a considerable variation in the population of individual species of the two phyla of planktoplankton.
(2) Phytoplankton has multi-directional distribution and dynamic patterns.
The multi-directional distribution and dynamic pattern of the phytoplankton taxa significantly vary from station-tostation. (4) The physicochemical values are within the acceptable level, hence good water quality. (5) Surface water temperature, pH, salinity, alkalinity and dissolved oxygen exert insignificant effect on the population of phytoplankton.
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